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New this year: Burgers, Brats & Biddin’...by Phone!Announcing a new twist to this year’s event: Burgers, ‘Brats& Biddin’  by Phone! All golfers and their spouse/guestare invited to this FREE cookout that starts at approximately6:00 PM the day of the tournament in the Hillcrest CountryClub ballroom.Can’t attend the cookout but would still like to bid?  Noproblem!  This year, all bidding will be done via your smartphone or by text!  You can bid on any item on the auctionright from your phone from anywhere!  You’ll be updated onthe status of your bid throughout the evening until biddingcloses.  You can even begin bidding on items days before thegolf tournament!  Keep watching for more information andlist of available auction items that will be posted andupdated on the CSS website at www.cssisus.org.



18th Annual CSS Memorial Golf Classic & Auction
Hillcrest Country Club � Friday, August 8, 2014

qHole Sponsor at the golf tourney AND Station Sponsor
at the CSS  Sporting Clay Tournament- $300Sponsor name______________________________   Contact___________________________________   Phone_____________________________________

qMemorial GiftI am unable to participate in the tournament.  Please accept my Gift in memory of Harry Knight: __$25 __$50  __$75  __$100   __Other:  $_________________Name____________________________  Address______________________________________ Phone____________

Send completed registration form to:  CSS Golf Classic  P.O. Box 30425  Lincoln, NE  68503-0425
TEAM SPACE IS LIMITED-TEAM REGISTRATION DEADLINE IS JULY 31st

Player 1-Team CaptainName_______________________________________Address_____________________________________City____________  Zip_____ Phone_____________e-mail______________________________________
Player 2Name______________________________________Address_____________________________________City____________  Zip_____ Phone_____________e-mail______________________________________

Player 3Name______________________________________Address_____________________________________City____________  Zip_____ Phone_____________e-mail______________________________________
Player 4Name______________________________________Address_____________________________________City____________  Zip_____ Phone_____________e-mail______________________________________

qCorporate Team- $520  7:00 AM StartBusiness/Team Name__________________________________________________________________

qParish Team- $390 ($520 if without a priest) 1:00 PM StartParish/Organization Team Name__________________________________________________________

qHole Sponsor- $200Sponsor name_____________Contact__________________Phone____________________
qPriest Sponsor- $75Sponsor name______________Contact___________________Phone____________________

qAuction ItemI would like to donate an auction itemName_____________________________Address____________________________Phone____________ Item_____________

qSend information to Team Captain only (who will distribute to the team)
Player 1-Team CaptainName______________________________________Address_____________________________________City____________  Zip_____ Phone_____________e-mail______________________________________
Player 2Name______________________________________Address_____________________________________City____________  Zip_____ Phone_____________e-mail______________________________________

Player 3Name______________________________________Address_____________________________________City____________  Zip_____ Phone_____________e-mail______________________________________
Player 4Name______________________________________Address_____________________________________City____________  Zip_____ Phone_____________e-mail______________________________________

qSend information to Team Captain only (who will distribute to the team)

Be a hole sponsor atour golf tourney ANDa station sponsor at theBishop Flavin Memo-rial Sporting Clay Tour-ney on October 11th foronly $300!

�Title Sponsor- $2,500 The $2,500 fee allows two foursomes in tournament, carts, lunch, company logo on thet-shirt given to all golfers and in an ad in the Southern Nebraska Register, signage and program listing as a majorunderwriter for the tournament.
wLunch Sponsor- $1,500 The $1,500 fee allows a foursome in the morning or afternoon flight, company logo onthe t-shirt given to all golfers and in an ad in the Southern Nebraska Register, and signage and special recognitionin the tournament program. 

wBreakfast Sponsor- $1,200 The $1,200 fee allows a foursome in the morning or afternoon flight,company logo on the t-shirt given to all golfers and in an ad in the Southern Nebraska Register,and signage and special recognition in the tournament program. 
wTourney Sponsor- $1,000  The $1,000 fee allows a foursome in the morning or afternoonflight and signage and special recognition in the tournament program and an ad in theSouthern Nebraska Register.
wCorporate Team-$520 7:00 AM Start! The $520 ($130 per golfer) entry fee allows afoursome, carts, lunch and recognition in the tournament  program and an ad in theSouthern Nebraska Register.

wParish/Organization Team-$390 1:00 PM Start! The $390 ($130 per golfer) entry fee allows a foursome(including at least one priest), carts, lunch and recognition in the tournament program and an ad in theSouthern Nebraska Register.
wHole Sponsor-$200 This sponsorship places your company name at a tee-box, recognition in the tournamentprogram and an ad in the Southern Nebraska Register.
wPriest Sponsor-  $75 This sponsorship underwrites the cost for a priest to play in the tournament and youwill receive recognition in the tournament program and an ad in the Southern Nebraska Register.

wPrize/Auction Sponsor Your business could donate items to be given away as flag or door prizesor placed on the Auction that will take place during the tournament and you will be recognizedin the tournament program and an ad in the Southern Nebraska Register.
wBe a sponsor at TWO CSS events for ONE price!  You can be a hole sponsorat our golf tourney AND a station sponsor at the Bishop FlavinMemorial Sporting Clay Tourney on October 11th for only $300!

Harry Knight was born on March 22, 1922 in Anselmo, Nebraska. Being nine when his father died, Harry assumedmany responsibilities usually reserved for older children or even adults. It was in Anselmo where he met andeventually married his wife Helen, a school teacher. In 1955, Harry and his brother Bill started KnightPlumbing with $500 (and his fifth child on the way).  Harry maintained his great love for the Catholicfaith ever since his childhood days as an altar boy. He lived this out by performing many works ofcharity, both large and small, over many years to numerous individuals among the laity, clergy andreligious. His great love for others was most evident by the love and time he spent with his dyingmother, and wife Helen. In his lifetime, Harry literally spent countless hours of free labor repairingand reconditioning equipment for the needy. His works of charity did not cease after his retirement.He continued to help people with both plumbing and woodworking. If you wanted to find Harry,you could just look in his workshop. There you would have found him working away- on a project for someone else.Eternal rest grant unto him O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon him; may his soul and all the souls of thefaithful departed through the mercy of God rest in peace. Amen!

18th Annual CSS Memorial Golf Classic & Auction
In Memory of Harry Knight

Sponsorship/Team Information

qTitle Sponsor- $2,500Sponsor name_______________              Contact____________________Phone______________________
qLunchSponsor- $1,500Sponsor name_______________              Contact____________________Phone______________________ 

qBreakfast Sponsor- $1,200Sponsor name__________________              Contact_______________________Phone_________________________
qTourney Sponsor- $1,000Sponsor name_________________              Contact_______________________Phone________________________


